
ROUMANIAN TROOPS II. S. Ml UNITED SMS H||| VESSELS SUNK BÏ 
SERIOUSLY MENACED MO SENNUNS MIT DID MIT

HIVE CUSH Till*! /Capture of Points on Serbian Border by Bulgarians 
and Germans Apparently Places Retreating Rou
manians
in* Great Danger.

VON MACKENSEN CAPTURES GIURGIU, 37 MIMES 
FROM BUCHAREST—SERBIANS MAKE GAIN- 
NOTHING BUT BOMBARDMENTS ON BRITISH,
FRENCH AND ITALIAN FRONTS.

American Steamer Chemung and British Steam
ers City of Birmingham, Rhone tmlynderne

Down, But Chemung Sent Notficetion that Safe Con- 8fld JerSeyiMO AmOHg ThOSO Sent Ï0 Bottom 
to Bottom by U-Boat.

American Flag Not Hauled Washington Receives Britain'sfrom Orsova and Tumu Severin Sections
duct will Not be Granted.

i PHYSICIAN AND THREE MEMBERS OF CITY OF BIR. 
MINGHAM LOST-UNITED STATES NOT LIKELY 
TO ACT IN CASE OF CHEMUNG.

Pert!, NOV.. KUeeored)—A Me New Vork, Nov. Ik-An Aieoelstsd
<trid ileepetoh by wtiwleee ennoiiwe* Preee deipetoh from Washington to 
Mi» arrival wt-----at the orew of tile day says;
Am «*»« «teenier Oh «mine, torpotl- "Great Britain's omelet notification
oed in -----by e Oermeii submarine. tint safe conduct for rount Terttow
Tim t omimetulw «eve toe crew only « akl, Urn new Auatrlen ambassador, 
few .inlntii*» to aibun-m the veeael, would not be erented wee received to 
not ml low tier tdient even to take their day at the atete department. The re» 
mon».r and paper* eon» given eubetentlally are the isme

The eulrmarltta. mewed the Mebmtte »« reported from t-ondon. The Brit- 
in wtltdoh toe orew were pieced to with- l*h note will not he made public, eald 
111 live untie» of toe coeet, where tt Secretary UhllM. \
abandoned toem. "Revere! oeiiriee are open to the

ThoOlwam litre went down with to. «t»t=. Mr.t, It m.y present
«lar» end «trtpee floating at her meat. * l'**e !" It" **" J*®**' 11 ***
» 1W„,|V i.nridont ««'«led toe eh,king lll0ll*hl 11,1,1 wMle «nflland might

or gave nrdera that the American ttgg ,rimtld 11,1,1 11 Clim" ,rnm "" 
eltoulil lie lowered and (leoman eatiora 
prepared to put them Into effect.

The Oeroten U-beele hive keen working overtime lately end aa a re
mit fifteen or more vieilli have become their vlatlmi within tot poet 
few dips The Cenedlan Preee diapetehei up to midnight ghewed that 
fifteen viaiili hive been eneeuatirid by Hun undar-ete plretai, Peur- 
teen of the number were eunk and one captured, The late if life, go for 
ae known wee net greet,

One ef toe sunken eteemira web the United Statu steamer Che
mung of New Verki bound from that pert far Sonet bind Niplei. At 
the Chemung carried eentrabens Weihlngton will net make much fuel 
•bout her leee, The Dutch ettemir Vlllemuei hat keen captured.

The ether venait eunk ineludei Srittch tttemert Oily if Blrmlng, 
hem, Phene, tmlynderne end Jcrceymen, Preneh telling veigell Alfred 
de Ceureey end Melvlnti Ortak iteemerc Ohrlcteferec and Michael, 
Norwegian tttemert Tryn, Belle lie, Viebcrg, Smelted end Olfjtl,

1 American Vlilll Sent,
IgHintoh, Nov, III,—dtloyd'e report,* 

that the American et earner dthemung 
4w« Item eunk,

The -Hiemurng tailed from New Y one 
on -Nov, fl tor lienee and Needs» and 
«toppeil et Hayel, Aeoree, on Nov, au, 
Hite wee owned Uy toe Hardy eteeno- 
shitp ivomeny of New York, wee but* 
In 111! at Buffalo and wne Wrt feet 
tone, of U,##a ton* preee.

The crew of toe ttheinumi* have tieeit 
landed hi, Valencia by toe Alien led 
steatiwr (liner, sue a Hooter deepen-h 
from Valetirta -toiley,

(I'entlnued on page a,

The eperetiens ef the Teutonic Alllee In Roumanie hâve brought 
nearer Buehereet, and are etlll prog reeling from theth im appreciably 

nei th and the wait and the eeuth and aeuthweet.
The northern bank of the Danube, In Roumanie, extending welt- 

word from Qlurglu, on the railroad couth of Buehereet, to opposite 
Vldlr. a ehort dletance from the Serbian border, It new In the hande 
ef th. forçai of the Central Pewtrt. The capture of peinte In toll re- 
glon eppeelte Vldlh, Lom-Pelinki end Raheve by the Bulgarlane would 

jin eirieuily to menace toe Roumanian troepe from the 0reeve nod 
Turnu Severin eeetore, who were reported eeverel deye age to be In

elate, It would not retuee one directly 
from Ihle country.

"There I» the poudblllly tint Count 
Crew Reeleted, Ternowekl might start without a Ufa

They met with et.ilibom reelMauc »nd w|lh the challenge tore-______
, „ -, American raov" * diplomatic ofllcer accredited

rfrl1““IINITtll CTITCC'V2 r “",k 11 ’ro"M "* md my^vV-JttolWwy“to. UNI I LU Ü I A I to
hiv-tototod *eW' - dtmut." ................ „.W|„ „

SH35KHH mjm PISTES ' WILL TACKLE
ENTER MOVIE

retreat tv the eeutoeaet
The occupation of Olurclu brings 

the line of IXeld MatsbeirVon, Mack- 
ensen to within thirty-seven mile» of 
Buehereet, on the Booth, while toe 
capture of Ourtea De Arges, eighty 
miles north weet of 
evidently clearedi the _ 
of Roumanians and given toe tnvadere 
the railroad to the important town of 
Ptteecl, the Junction of the line run- 
nleg from Cempulung to Buehereet.

In the center the Teutonic aille» 
are still driving eastward, having left 
the Alt Valley far In their rear. An 
unofficial despatch from Bucharest 
uy» the retirement of the Rouma
nians la proceeding In perfect order 
toward a new front already settled on 
for defense.

I

> Firupir
BY BRITISH

i Topolog lector x

and idw the twplabi and -row had
been taken nboaird the etfbmartoe a 
torpedo -in-t three «halle eetit a gel net 
the «Me of the American ship -put her 
to toe bottom. TURKEY NEXTCaptain Angry.

Although angry at toe action of the 
llcpmsa commander, ('«plain Duffy 
ar.it hti men had emne measure of rat- 
I«fiction hi seeing toe flag at toe meat- 
hud ae toe wave» fine,«y engulfed 
their ehtp-

The Chemung «erried s crins

German Escaped by Submerg
ing after Sinking Danish 
Steamer Thereae..

Not Only the Thanksgiving 
Bird Tomorrow, But the 
Unspeakable One.

(Continued on page 2)

BERLIN SITS 
BRITISH LIST

of 24',
They found t piece In two Itfehoate, 
end after a lime on toe upon eea were 
picked up by a Apanleh «reamer, whit* 
toe* thorn to Valeroia. Captain Dt)ffy 
has made a Jong repent of toe tr- ldmt 
to toe Amorhwn consul at Valetmta, 
John B, Botoian.

«
Paris, Nov. 2b—Hew »l« membets

of the crew of the Britleh rteemcr Washington, Nov. 21,-Word that
Ren Bemtndo, hound from Phlladel .. ........—
phle, had movmg picture» taken of th* ^ "
them on board the derman eubma- , Pfyk10,,,t naffe/tiPht to altow 
rine Just before toelr eblp wae eunk 10
by the underweter boat I# related by ,he Turktah empire. «I» Jaffa reached 
one of the craw, prohably the Preneh »'*<« deperlment today from Am 
supercargo, In toe Tempe today. The baeudor KMrue at i'„h.tettltooplc, 
Herman officer when he boarded the The erolmeudnr we* Informed Hint 
vessel, noticed a men wearing an the Americans cannot be permitted to 
overcoat, deprt because of mllllgry neeeselty,

"Who Is/thl* gentleman?'' ton (1er- and that toe official who made toe 
man asked, - previous agreement «poke without

"The enpercerge, a French citizen, authorkv. 
representing the owner*," replied the Diplomacy seem- to have been su
et plein of He Sen Bernardo.

LOSING COUPLEBerlin, Nov. 2», via Say-vtlle,—ex
periences of a German submarine 
which tank the Danish steamer 
TJirese In toe Bay of Blecay, add of 
toe craw of toe Danish vessel ere pub
lished by toe Copenhagen' Pohtlken, 
•ay. the Overuse News Agency. The 
Thereto, .aye the account, wee eunk 
by an explosion of bombs during a 
storm. The crew of 19 men, of whom 
half were English, were token on 
board the submarine, where they re
mained for IS boors.

On toe following day the submarine 
stopped s Norwegian steamer «try
ing coal from England to Italy. Since 
there wee no room on board the sub
marine for the crew of toe Norwegian 
vessel, toe craw of the Theresa wee 
sent tn board toe Norwegian craft, 
which wag directed to take them to 
Brest Meantime, wye the secouât, 
a British stesmeg bad approached. A 
British torpedo test destroyer, which 
wae bidden behind her, opened Are 
upon toe submarine, which «raped 
by submerging.

Parle, Nov. 2S.—The Itoismsntan 
government end diplomatic authorities 
have left Bucharest and gone to .laser 
according to a Havas despatch from 
Buehereet.

Jseey Bee about 200 mile» north 
northeast of Buehereet, near the Hue- 
elan frontier.

Win ID WORCESTER 
BETWEEN TWO DICESA CRUISER

Berlin, ton fleyvllle, Net. 2i.—A 
Herman official statement un the gif 
raid on England ears that one-glrrlifp 
w«e shot down and that' another did 
trot return, The statement feeds:

"On the night ef November 2?-»» 
several Herman navel airship» »m-- 
<-usefully bombed Mae! furnaces and 
industrial establishments In mlddla 
England. At several places conflag
ration» were observed.

"An airship we* shot down try lhe 
enemy near flesrberough and another 
ha* not returned, •« (hat H tenet he 
tweldefe^loef.

"The remaining alrthlp* returned 
end landed."

Berlin, Nov. 21, via Bayvllto—The 
British cruiser Newcastle Is reported 

, to have been sunk et toe entrance to 
■ ihe Firth of Forth .Scotland, Nor. 16, 
1 by coming In contact with » mine, ac

cording to the Oversea. New» Agency. 
It to reported from Rotterdam, wye, 
toe news agency, that toe British crui
ser Newcastle, on Nov. 16, In the 
North Sen, struck a mine and sank 
at toe entrance to the Firth of Forth, 
while trying to reach a home pert 
The Newcastle, et toe time of the die- 
eater, wee accompanied by two other 
cruisers. ,

Of toe crow of toe Newcastle 21 
were killed and 47 wounded.

Aii.Mii Losses.
The total losses ef the British navy, 

with this leee, has ae far ee can be 
ascertained reached 121 ships, of 517- 
*60 tons, not counting auxiliary croie- 
era and auxiliary .bips.

The English petrol ship sunk dar
ing the raid of German sea tore** the 
night of November 27, wae toe steam 
trawler Narrai, which wa* engaged In 
toe mktoeweeplng aerrire.

The last report of the Brttl*h cruis
er Newcastle was la Bept- I®1*- **« 
she wan reported kaviag t'allo, Perm 
for Guayaquil. Ecuador.

HIS GRACE haueled In III* «Hnellefl, and It I* not 
known whet sullen may he taken In 
*n effort to bring Turkey to term*. 
The practical Inlernmenl of the Am- 

i erk-sn* I» e source of snmlety to (heir 
friend* and indignation to Ihe govern-

number ef pereon* effected ««not he 
learned.

Nine Injured and Property 
Damaged During a Slight 
Unpleasantness Between 
Turks and Armenians.

/ Kept at Hostages,
"Let him com* aboard the »obma- 

rlne with the five engineer*," «eld the 
Herman. "I shall beep them ae host
age*."

11TDRONTD Worcester, «***. Nor. 2*~Mdve 
then e dozen Turk* aad Armenian* 
ere under arrest here tor engaging In 
a riot In which nine men wer# Wer- 
ed, two eerioMly, Revolver», halve* 
and chib* were need by the combat
ant#, A barber shop wee wrecked 
and ether damage we* dene. Theriot 
we* due to reee helved, the Arme
nians claiming that the Turk* nr* 

ivories to ran them ont of Wer-

bomb* were being placed on beard 
to* Ken Bernardo, When the steamer 
blew up Ibete we* • moving picture 
trperetlon on Ihe bridge of th* «ohms- 
ring, end e picture, off Ihe entire pro
ceeding we* token,

"Von *e«m to he sneered," eald the 
Herman captain. In French, to the 
supercargo, a* the letter glanced to 
the operator of Ihe cerner*.

"Netorally 1 would rather he a hun
dred utile* swny fr 
the «npofMfge, "hut rince yon here, 
without regard to our feeling*, taken 
ear picture* Berliner* will see that 
the gnriktit always have the entile,"

THREE IB. MEN 
WAR PRISONERS

Toronto! Nov. 26—The Duke ef 
Devonshire and the vice-regal party 
spent a buoy day on HI» Excellency * 
first official visit to Toronto today 
Hhorily after ton o'clock, escorted by 
e guard of honor from rite 19Mb Bat
talion. the governor-general wae ro 
reived at the legislative buildings, 
Premier Heeret escorted the Duke 
and tracheae to the legislative cham- 
bere, where every cost wee tilled, 
those present being men and women

GRAND TRUNK 
ATTACHED IN

NEW YORK
WILL NOT • m," têtfhêâfWfvrr.

11 MU DIES FROM 
COLD HO EXPOSUHE

Ottawa, Nov, 21—TweneHy Met: 
Infantry,

Previously reported mfeefng, new 
prisoner* of war— 

ff. Baker, R, R. Ne, 1, UWe Me- 
____N, B,
Lane* Cerpenri Auguries Campbell, 

Bee* nt*or, W, B,

Jceepb Yoon », North tiydney. N. B,

nines promlnfot Is eocfsl end government

WOMEN HOWL DDWI 
«StlE HHLDHE

circle-,.
Addreaeee 

etty, ihe beard 
ronto Unfverefty were prevented, end 
Ills Excellency nmde repli** to each

of^edocolion, end To-government, th* I t

i, dor-Peer. A. Jon#», 
merry of New « 
lying en • dear step hi 
recently,
•popdesy, An offleer tee* hbn *» fhe 
lire etotiee tor werntik and rimtoer, 

IM*
dentil we* eadd to here be* censed 
twSrwcriy by redd **d 
leaves* dumthfer hi Want Kenaeimnh, 
He, end » nto* k» New Broneulc.il.

Baidu*, Net. 2»W*eph A, Owner,

MIEEEREI, THE 
BELCUN FMET KK1EB

New York, Nov. 2*—New York city * 
tight to roilice the high corn of firing 
began In esrnevl today with » boycott 

egg* by iboeraadc ef bossewtvc*. 
This wa* -otlowed by a direct appeal 
by tbs -National Heeeewfve'e League 
to President Wlleo* fortohe rsgulatio* 

th" of the reentry"* feed eerptv- end

Besoin, Nov. I* John Merech 'of 
< Mange, a contractor, ha* ffled af- 
fachmcnf* against the Grand Trunk 
ratirowd end tie imbridleriee. fhe fen- 
irw Vermont and Rmfhera New Eng
land for to,oooxioo.

'the contractor le suing «he 
for work done on the Rmxhcrn New 
Knghrad rend, g prefect never com
pleted

of fhe* en* a total reply to many
other» front variée# bodies, Including 
tin* felled Empire Loyallure, five*, 
dlan Defense League, tinthotte <1»

from s stroke ef
Lend*», tope, 21—-Vtoeeupt Held*** Wot, TeoMfeeo dteofey, Try Creek,case, Mpnrate Mhoet heard, Mark* secretary fee war, endformer

fermer lord ehenfrilor, white «peek
ing before «he Betel tiwriefy ef An* 
««tight wa* Mtotottod to e secceesioo 
of vtotoM letorropfleee from e mrm- 

v who ex
citedly seemed Mm of brie* s trailer, 
prodeemen end #e enemy to Me «en
try, deserving ef being sent to fhe

the N, B,diet ehnrah, AngHen church, SL An
drew"* Society, Empire rjnb end tit 
fteorge"* Society,

h* Jews died to half Brrpf. », », Atomroder, Prederielen
Jentoten, tt, »,. «erto, Jtor. 2»,-dBntil V.

meeting» of federal, stole and cWy
eg Roden whtie MHMMICRI FROZEN OVERand toventianting temmilleee,

ne writ a* •erien* -dele
NEW CCRMAN FIELDto LMARSHAL APPOfNTEO.

were held at which reerietton* were heel to etifl rnnn in*. At f-oggievRie 
(here to ranch drift Ice, but K hee oof 

Chef hero. Nov. 27.—"fhe vflramk-M yet cengM from shore to efcofe. H» 
river between Nelson and Newcastle lew fhe lute»» warn* period the#» out 
h. froze* over *wd a bridge he* prer fhe river onvlaefton «Iff cfeee a rarmlh 
Dealt# formed here, although the ferry end three dgye earner thee tost yw<«

Bertie, vie «hymne, «tor. dfc-caf.adopteI leektog to a «weedy rrsdtoet-te koto e eeflenel turnout 
era Ms

/I»General flenrnd Van Moetoenderf, for.wKbHe ef----e-‘----  US
fhe egg keyeeti there wne * break to

to V <U She gax'-raf etoB eg the fppwleh remraNird ewride test weto 
array, henhwen pro 

4mto* to kw SsM matrskal, toy* to*

tower,.be «faced to toe The name# bed fry be elected freerby «banting, flamer
key* dropping four to •«* cento »wa* been In May,Ti

tAiNbtitBL
/

d
1 d0 %
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DESTRUCTION Of ZfPS 
AROUSES ENTHUSIASM

Ixondon, Nov. 28- The deetnio 
Lion of ttho Zeppelins that pnrtlol- 
paled in lam night1* air raid euiiH> 
ed great enthiiBlttMm in the north- 
earn coset town», which had »uf- 
fered so often In prevlouw air 
raid». Thle morning the îmval 
airman, who arrived to report the 
•uccee* of tlie British in their Agiht 
against the airship, which wan 
making her way homeward when 
she wa» brought down, wa» given 
a tremondou» ovation by the 
townepeopie, who carried him 
■houlder ihlgh through »treet« 
crowded with cheering people, 
while the elrene of the whipping 
shrieked triumphantly.

Regarding the report that the 
derman» U*nd an airplane die- 
guieed «» Hrltleh, or one captured

Brilleh, tor today'» raid
on Icondon, a member of the gov
ernment »ald In the House of Com
mon» that he had no information 
on this head.
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